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Taiwanese dance and fitness sensation KIMIKO imbues her abounding 
fans and followers with messages of body positivity and self-confidence. 

Originating from Taiwan, KIMIKO, a choreography expert and active player in the entertainment indus-
try, developed her KIMIKO body sculpting system to help women achieve their inner and outer confidence 
and beauty. She holds dance classes, collaborates with celebrities, has published three exercise and self-im-
provement books, and every year, she visits New York to further her training. To satisfy your curiosity, 
TWELV sat down with KIMIKO to discuss her inspirations, challenges, and passion for teaching.

Interview by YUN CHIAN PENG
Translation by FUXIANG QU,  LIUXIN CHEN

來自台灣 活耀在演藝圈的編舞肢體專家KIMIKO 除了跟許多藝人合作 更將她的專業發展出一
套KIMIKO塑身運動系統 開班授課並且出書 每年她還是不停下腳步的排出時間到紐約進修 今
天她滿足我們的好奇心 與TWELV進行了一場訪問
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Top CHENG, Pants JOHNA STONE. You visit New York City once a year– What makes it one 

of your favorite cities? 
I like moving forward. The most exciting part of New York is 
that it always makes me keep doubting myself and makes me 
feel anxious. Even if I have a great job opportunity now, what’s 
coming next could be jobs that I haven’t tried before, or I could 
lose my job. It makes me feel that I’m not good enough, and it 
makes me want to be better and better. Like a blank sheet of 
paper, I am ready to start over at anytime. I always set goals for 
myself, but in New York, I keep forcing myself to do better than 
just “good.” Most importantly, no matter how old I am, New York 
always gives me the courage to take a risk. New York is like a 
switch. Every time I enter the city, my breath, pace and thinking 
speeds up. Instead of someone pushing me, it’s a motivation that 
makes me willing to do more, and at the same time keep moving 
forward.

KIMIKO每年都來紐約進修 什麼原因讓紐約成
為你最喜歡的城市之一
我喜歡往前走 讓自己進步 紐約讓我最爽的感覺就是每一刻
都在懷疑自己 充滿不安全感 這一刻 也許得到很棒的機
會 但下一秒得到的工作 可能是完全沒接觸過的或是被刷
掉 這會讓你覺得自己還不夠好 想要更努力 更進步 就像
一張白紙一樣 我隨時都可以從零開始 所以以前可能會設定
目標 但當我在紐約 要求自己比好還要更好 而那個好是沒
有侷限的 最重要的是紐約讓我敢冒險 無論年紀多大 紐約
就像一個開關一樣 過了橋 進到城市以後 呼吸 走路 想
法都變快 我不是被推著走 而是自己有動力想往前 會很主
動的想要去做和達成很多事情

What’s fashion to you, and what do you see as the rela-
tionship between fashion and dancing? 
I have my own standard for fashion. Bold things aren’t bad, but if 
it makes you feel reluctant, you may have to rethink it. My kind 
of fashion is trying to take a risk or trying something new, while 
still creating or designing in my comfort zone. Fashion is more 
than just outward appearance– it comes from your heart.  People 
will never feel tired and reluctant if they are doing things they 
love.

All the major brands are telling people that your body and fash-
ion is a combination. Of all sports, dancing uses the body the 
most, so I think dancing and fashion are inseparable. The influ-
ence that dancing and body gestures has on people will never 
disappear as long as fashion exists.

時尚對你來說是什麼? 時尚與舞蹈對你來說又有
什麼樣的關聯?
對於時尚我有堅持 誇張的裝飾沒有不好 但若讓你感覺有點
勉強 可能就要再思考一下了 而我的時尚 是剛剛好在自己
的舒適圈內 然後稍微做一點點的冒險 因為時尚是從內到外
的 當那是自己真的很喜歡的東西時 就不會感覺是 勉強

各大品牌都在告訴大家 你的身體和時尚是共同體 在所有
運動裡面 舞蹈使用身體程度相當多 所以我認為舞蹈和時尚
是分不開的 只要時尚存在的一天 舞蹈跟肢體的影響力就不
可能不見

You are always so energetic and in good health. Could 
you share your beauty secrets?
I drink a lot of water everyday. The only thing that I never touch 
is sweetened drinks. Otherwise, I won’t limit myself. If a girl 
wants to be pretty, she must have a delighted and satisfied mood.
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Do not stop traveling. Keep yourself in relationships, and don’t 
force yourself to do things you don’t like.  For example, a lot of 
unexpected things will come to you, if you use your eyes and a 
smile to communicate with others, even if you aren’t good at 
chatting. When you look at someone and smile, it brings luck to 
you. When you are facing anxiety, try to take a step back. It’s 
not because you’re scared. On the contrary, it is an effective and 
powerful way of dealing with upset feelings. This idea brings me 
a lot of good luck.

KIMIKO一直都保持很健康的狀態 可以和我們
分享你的美麗祕訣嗎
我每天都喝很多水只是不喝甜的 其他我都不限制自己 一個
女生要漂亮 心態一定是要處於很快樂且滿足的狀態 當有了
滿足感時 看自己就會很順眼 不要停止談戀愛或是旅行 而
且不需強迫自己去做一些事 例如我突然發現 你不一定要很
會聊天 但你只要在每個第一時間 跟別人的眼神和笑臉接
觸 你就會得到很多你意想不到的東西 即使你不知道要聊什
麼也沒有關係 看著那個人並微笑 就會帶來很多好運 當你
面對外界各種不安和情緒的時候 你可以試著退一步 這並不
是自己膽小 反而是更厲害的作法 因為你能夠站得更遠 看
清楚他可能面對的處境 這個想法帶給我很多好運

What got you into dancing and teaching dance? What in-
spires you to teach?
New York was a turning point. When I came here after college, 
I just wanted to be a great dancer. But during that time, I found 
another side of myself– rather than being a great dancer– I want-
ed more for people to learn to dance and become more beautiful. 
That year I had a lot of desire. If I see someone who starts to 
love him or herself, both inside and out, I feel a great sense of 
accomplishment. And I never use the word “fix” in regard to 
my students. I think they just don’t understand themselves that 
thoroughly. I listen to them first, let them talk about their dis-
appointment about themselves, and then help them realize that 
they are pretty excellent. This is why I am here, to help them 
discover themselves.

什麼原因讓你愛上跳舞和讓你開始開班授課  
紐約是一個分界點 我大學畢業後來到這裡 當時我只想要當
一個很棒的舞者 但在那段時間 我發現自己的另一面 與其
當個跳得很棒的舞者 我似乎更喜歡讓很多人能學會跳舞 一
起變漂亮的感覺 那一年我感受到自己有著很大的渴望 如果
能看到一個人 變得從裡到外 很完整的喜歡自己 會讓我覺
得非常有成就感 我是老師的時候 我從來不用 FIX 這個
字在學生身上 因為我認為你是沒有問題的 你只是不夠了解
自己而已 我會聽他說 讓他告訴我對自己不滿意的地方在哪
裡 並幫助他發現自己 知道原d
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me not to regret anything. And I’m lucky because as I work lon-
ger in my career, I have met many more professionals. Because 
of their preparation, I can turn my 150% of hard work into a 
180% result. They are able to help me let go, be relaxed, and I 
am very thankful for their support.

在每次工作前 KIMIKO如何做心理準備和處理
自己的不安呢
我想當我在大學畢業 身無分文的把自己丟在紐約後 我就沒
有再怕過任何事情了 那一年太震撼了 既然當時可以活下
來 我對未來就沒有什麼恐懼了 紐約教會我一件事 大不
了從零開始 我是個超完美主義者 但我開始懂得放過我自
己 以前 我覺得我的人生中沒有順其自然這件事 如果你告
訴我順其自然 我會不開心 會生氣 但去年我開始說出這句
話時 自己嚇了一跳 因為我突然能夠理解了 很多很厲害的
人 會懂得放過自己 所以當我努力到150分後 我就會放掉
他 因為接下來不是我能決定的 是上帝的事情 這想法讓我
開始不留戀任何一件事 我都不會有後悔 而我很幸運的是
隨者工作時間越久 我的身邊越來越多專業人士 因為他們的
專業準備 能將我的150分努力變成180分成果 他們可以讓我
let go 很放心 非常謝謝他們給我的支持和空間

Is there anyone in particular you would like to collaborate 
with on a project? 
I like working with anyone who has a creative mind, and I hope 
to have the opportunity to work with talent outside of Asia. In my 
opinion, everyone needs to find their own way of beauty  And I’d 
like to know what kind of chemistry can be created through col-
laboration between Western and Eastern cultures. My work has 
taken me many places– Paris, Japan, a round trip to Shanghai 
in one day and Beijing the next– and even just a phone call has 
taken me to places where I’ve never thought of going. I can fit 
into new places easily. Also, you can see a lot more culture and 
deeper experiences when you are on a business trip, rather than 
simply traveling. This is addicting to me!

在未來的工作中 有特別想和誰一起合作嗎 
我喜歡跟任何有創意天份的人工作 也很希望接下來有機會和
亞洲以外的明星合作 我的主張是 每個人都要找到專屬於自
己的美麗 所以我想知道 東西方不一樣的文化在我的手
中 分別會產生什麼樣的火花 因為工作的關係我到非常多地
方 巴黎 日本或當天來往上海隔天北京 一通電話就到之前 
沒有想過我會到的地方 我很能適應各種環境 而且工作比旅
行更能看到更多更深度東西和文化 這是會上癮的

How do you balance your work with other obligations in 
life? 
I’m still trying to overcome this. Especially after becoming more 
well-known, there is basically no personal life, and this is a bigger 
challenge than my job. I used to think I had to do a very specific 
thing in order to for me to take a real “rest,” but now I’ve learned 
to change the way I think. I won’t set such a big goal for myself, 
because if you’re working nonstop for three weeks, you won’t be 
able to stand it, and you’ll pity yourself. 

If I know ahead of time that I don’t have a day off, I’ll take all my 
colleagues to a good restaurant to have anything we want, and 
make that our day off. 

I’D LIKE TO KNOW 
WHAT KIND OF 
CHEMISTRY CAN BE 
CREATED THROUGH 
COLLABORATION 
BETWEEN WESTERN 
AND EASTERN 
CULTURES.



Knowing to change your mindset in every different moment and 
setting a small goal everyday to make yourself happy will help 
you become less emotional and less upset. Nobody is responsible 
for your negative emotions, so once you know how to please 
yourself, you can easily let go of a lot of things.

工作上面和私人生活方面如何平衡呢?
我現在還在克服 特別是當了藝人後 基本上沒有私人生活
的 這是個比工作還要大的挑戰 所以我盡可能地轉換我的心
態 我以前覺得我必須要做一件很明確的事情 才叫做休息
現在我學會換一個想法 我不會給自己一個這麼大的目標 不
然連續工作三個禮拜 你就會覺得很受不了 覺得自己很可
憐 如果我知道我沒有一整天可以休息 工作空擋有早點收工
時間 我就會找一間好的餐廳帶所有工作人員去吃一頓飯 不
限制的什麼都點 我就覺得我也休到假了 懂得在每個moment
轉換心情 你就不會有那個情緒 每一天工作訂一個小小的目
標讓自己開心 就不會感覺低落 沒有人應該要為 的不開
心負責 一旦你懂得取悅自己 很多事就能過去

What advice would you give to someone who was think-
ing of becoming a professional dancer?
I think that we should always be grateful. I know that profession-
als can easily consider themselves “geniuses,” and of course, if 
I did not have this idea, I don’t think I would have been able to 
face all the challenges that I do. But over the years, I am very 
grateful that so many people are still willing to help me even 
when I sometimes act arrogantly. At the same time, because I 
try to act grateful, there are still many people who are happy to 
help me whenever I am stuck. So, I think that you can believe 
yourself to be a genius, but always keep in mind that being a 
genius means you are helped by and protected by willing others. 
Even if you work hard, you still need to be grateful. You can’t 
take everything for granted.

作為專業人士 可以給想成為專業人士一些建議
嗎?
我覺得要時時心懷感激 專業人士很容易認為自己是天才 當
然若沒有這種想法 我相信自己也不會有抗壓力面對這麼多挑
戰  但這些年來 我很感謝這麼多人在我覺得自己是天才 這
麼討人厭的時候 還是很願意幫助我 同時也因為自己懂得感
謝 當遇到可能過不去的關卡時 還有很多人願意伸出手來  
所以我覺得 你可以認為自己是天才 但不要忘記 天才是很
多人默默保護著你 你才能活到現在 就算你很努力 你還是
要心懷感激 你不能覺得別人對你的好是理所當然

What are you focusing on now? What does the future 
hold?
Great question! I am currently preparing KIMIKO Studio, the 
Academy that I founded for international celebrity training. I 
hope that the KIMIKO workout system and KIMIKO dance can 
make a big difference for millions of Asian women, in terms of 
their bodies, minds, and appearances, and I hope they can be in-
troduced to the rest of the world. These two systems of exercise 
can help you find your own unique beauty. 

When I came to New York this time, I saw many American 
women with great bodies. But one thing that made me so happy 
was being asked by foreigners, “How can my body become like 
yours?” or “How can I have a smaller butt and beautiful legs?” 
And I realized that people in the Western world might not have 
the same conception of a perfect body as I had assumed– like big 
boobs and perky butts– and of course, some people may think 

NOBODY IS RESPON-
SIBLE FOR YOUR NEG-

ATIVE EMOTIONS, 
SO ONCE YOU KNOW 

HOW TO PLEASE 
YOURSELF, YOU CAN 
EASILY LET GO OF A 

LOT OF THINGS.
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this way, and it’s totally personal preference. This made me real-
ize that my system might not only be suitable for Asian women, 
but for many body types.

目前有什麼正在進行的工作和企劃嗎?對未來有
什麼期望嗎 ?
我很喜歡這個問題 目前在台灣 以我的名字命名專門培訓藝
人的Academy跨國教室已經到最後的階段了  我希望透過 KI-
MIKO系統運動 跟 KIMIKO風格舞蹈 能讓數百萬亞洲女
生在身材 心靈 和外型上有很大的不一樣 更希望可以推廣
到全世界 透過這兩種方式 能讓你找到專屬自己獨一無二的
美麗 最讓我開心的是 這次來紐約 反而遇到了很多外國人
問我 如何變得跟你一樣 屁股跟你一樣小 小腿線條跟你
一樣美 我才知道其實西方人在美的認知不一定跟我們以為
的美式身材一樣 如胸部要很大 屁股大又翹等等 當然這也
有可能是個人喜好 不過這也讓我發現 我的系統不只是能適
用於亞洲 即使是墨西哥 希臘的女生 都很想知道我是怎麼
練成這樣的身材 這讓我覺得好像很有意思 也很有成就感 

“I REALIZED THAT 
PEOPLE IN THE 
WESTERN WORLD 
MIGHT NOT HAVE 
THE SAME CONCEP-
TION OF A PERFECT 
BODY AS I HAD AS-
SUMED– LIKE BIG 
BOOBS AND  
PERKY BUTTS.”


